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Gets Bronze Star
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cookery and guess measurements.
These practices are like.'y lo waste
both time and food. The best

method oi cooking is: read the
recipe carefully, unless you know
it by heart; assemble all ingredi-
ents and utensils needed before
you start; measure carefully: and
mix and cook.

B, THOMPSON GREENWOOD

Fines Creek Baptist
Church To Observe
Home Coming Day

Home Coming Day will be ob-

served at the Fines Creek Bap-

tist church on Sunday, July 1, at
which time Rev. Fred Garland, of
Roanoke, Va., will bring a mess-
age, telling the story of his life.
Johnny Maynard, of Winston-Sale-

who is heard over radio sta-

tion WSJS, will be in charge of
the music.

The public is invited to attend
and bring a picnic lunch.

Every paper bag is precious to-

day. Housewives can help the sit-

uation by taking their own bags
to market, by being economical of
bags at grocery stores, by not ask-

ing for special wrappings, and by
saving bags and wrapping paper at
home. For the.duration, a kitchen
drawer may well be set aside for
carefully folded bags and wrapping
paper.

I
i How women and girls

may get wanted relief
from functional periodic pain J

NOW The .shortage of teachers
in North Carolina is daily becom-

ing more acute, according to infor-

mation reaching Raleigh from
every corner of the State. Prin-
cipals and school committees who
are smart will take anything they
can get, and now.

The best bet for a teacher
throughout the year is somebody

in the community who hasn't
taught for a long time but who
won't go gallivantuig off at Christ-
inas or Easter, leaving the princi-
pal and the children high and dry.

ssssssissaaJsssssssaw a Mass v I - ITo save the gardener's back and i

retirement rights.
So badly did he hate leaving his

position (which be has held since
January, 1937) that he urged the
company to give him time and more
time so that he eould endeavor to
get the local raise. It couldn't be
done and it couldn't be done, p. G.
Deyton, who controls North Caro-
lina's purse strings (unci well), in-

formed Commissioner Scott and
the State Board of Agriculture.

Telegrams, phone calls, letters,
and delegations came from
throughout the Stale. All pleaded
for the State to keep Coltrane.

On Thursday, June 21. Coltrane
felt that be had asked (he company
to wait long enough and accepted
the new position. On Saturday,
June 2, Deyton said a way had
been found for him to get the raise
be wanted from the Stale. On Mon
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home preserved food it is easier
to give the family good, nutri-
tious meals the year around. Es-

pecially for families with gardens,
canning saves money and ration
points as well as food. Expert ad-

vice on home food preservation
may be obtained from the local
home demonstration agent in your
county, or by writing to N. C.
State College, Home Demonstra-
tion Division, State College Sta-
tion. Haleigh. N. C.

make old tools work easily, sharp-
en them now and keep them sharp
all season. For general sharpen-
ing, have an 8 or 10 inch file, a
whetstone, and possibly an emery
wheel. The most useful whet-
stone is made of carborundum with
one side fine and one coarse. When
sharpening a blade, push it one
way only, and stroke the full
length of the stone. After each
using, dirt should he cleaned off
tools to make them work better
and last longer.

Home canning is more necessary
to the war effort than ever. With

1(1 If the situation docs not im-

prove, around 10 per cent of the
rural schools will he without their
full quotas of teachers when school
begins this fall, or late (his summer
;ts it is now since the ninth monUi
lias been added.
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day. June 25. Deyton asked him

i mx ..TXtrox -- j miv war RfiKinc Aimif he would reconsider. It was The hurried housewife is often
tempted to save time by slapdash

I'FC. PAUL 15RYSON, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bryson, of
Waynesville, has recently been
awarded the Bronze Star for gal-

lantry in action against the enemy.
He is attached to the 91 h Army
and is now in Germany.

He volunteered in the service in
November. 1942, and was inducted
a( Fort Bragg. From the latter
he was transferred (o Smyrna,
Tenn where he received his basic

-too late; and so a good man leaves
the State. That's how it's done.

The resignation becomes effec
tive on August 15. Nobody has
any idea who will succeed him
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training. He received further
training at Newport. Ark., Free-
man Field, lnd., and Scott Field,
111.

Since being overseas he has serv-
ed in F.ngland, France, Belgium,
and Germany. Before entering the
service he was employed by the
Newport News Shipbuilding and
Dry Dock Company. lie has a
brother m the service Cpl. Frank
Bryson, who is with the 152nd In-

fantry on the South Pacific.

SO SOON ftiglil much fun has
been poked at Sandy Graham for
his closed door policy regarding
the press. It is said that a little
girl with the United Tress here
became confused about the date of
the last meetiiiK oi the State High-

way Commission Iteing young,
slightly inexperienced in the ways
of Capitol Hill reporters, she went
to Graham's outer office one day in
advance of I ho meeting day, bung
around for quite a while, saying
nothing lo nobody, waiting pat-
iently for the members to arrive.
Graham knew (he press was going
(o make an issue of the closed door
thing, bul he thought the news-
paper folks would at least wait
until the day of (lie meting. When
he finally saw the waiting reporter,
he turned a little red and com-
mented. "My Heavens, so soon!"

I, MAYING - After waiting six
weeks for the Advisory Hudgct
Commission to decide whether it

would raise his salary from $5,000
to $0,000 per year, I). S Coltrane,
Assistant Commissioner of Agri-
culture, resigned last Saturday (it
was announced by Agriculture
Commissioner Kerr Scott, Monday
morning) lo go with the American
Potash Corporation at a salary of
$8,300, plus unlimited expenses and

SI, I' Janitors, maids, ami flow-

er salesmen around Kalcigh offices
pick up all sorts of comments A

lot of them they understand, most
of it goes in one ear and out the
other. But General I'atton came
home the other day and the papers
were full of il and (he radios were
blasting il out. About that same
time. George I'atton of Macon
County was being mentioned to
take Attorney Charles Itoss' place.
One old fellow standing around the
drink stand over in the Highway
Building remarked hat I'atton was
the very man for I he place lie
didn't know him. he admitted, bul
from what he had heard and read,
he would be the man lo straighten
things out in the highway setup.

"And he will slap the fool out
of somebody if they're not careful,
too." he said as lie pulled on his
pipe and half grinned to himself
as he picked up his flowers and
trudged down the hall.

Cpl. Leon K. Weill)
Finishes Special
Training In Florida

Corporal Leon K Webb, son of
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Webb, of Way-
nesville, R.K.I). No I, was recent-
ly graduated at the Bora Raton
Army Air Field, Fin., a technical
school of I he A A I1' Training Com-
mand, from an advanced communi-
cations course.

Cpl Webb attended Spring
Creek high school and prior to
entering the service was a farmer
in this county.

IT.KTCHKH Reappointment of
A. I,. Fletcher lo head the Unem-
ployment Compensation Commis-
sion was met with wholehearted
approval in these parts. A native
of Ashe County and brother of A

J. Fletcher, prominent Raleigh
Colonel Fletcher is no

wishy-wash- y politician. One of
the strongest men in the State, he
left a good position to help out as
best lie could with the war and s

for Dr. McDonald in 1936 and
again, it is said, in 1944, and he
will serve until thi- - niirldlo f ioj;
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Haywood 4-- II Council
Meeting Postponed

The Haywood County Coun-
cil, which was scheduled to be
held at the court house here on
Saturday, has been postponed, ac-

cording to an announcement yes-
terday by the county farm agent
and home agents.

No date has been set for the
meeting, but when a decision is
made it will be anounced, it was
learned from the agents.

and retire in the event C.

IS GETTING UP NIGHTS

GETTING YOU DOWN?

Thousands say Unions doctor's
discovery gives blessed relief from
irritation of the bladder caused by
,. excess acidity in the urine

Why suffer nsedl.asly from baekacbas
n fooling Irom axes, acidity in

tho urin Just try DR. KILMER'S
SWAMP ROOT, he renowned hxrb.l
otdicino. SWAMP ROOT acta fait on tho
kidneys to promote- the flow of urine and
relievo trouoleeome) excels acidity. QWfl-nallr

created by m practisipf phyxUaan,
Dr. Kilmer's Is a carefully blended t.mbi-natio- n

of IS herba, roots, eefetables bal-
sams. Abeotntmty nothing harsh or habit-formi- nf

in this Aura, .scientific prepara-
tion. Just (ood tnfreditnta that quickly
act on the kidneys to;jntuo the flow of
urine and esse, tho uncoMfortabl. symp-
toms of bladder Irritation, i

Send for free, prepaid sample TODAY I
Lfko thousands of others you'll bo (lad
that you did. Sens! name and addrass to
Department B, Kilmer ft Co, lee.. Bos
1255, Stamford, Conn. Offer limited. Send
at met. Ail druf fist sell Swamp Root. .

Cherry can find a suitable succes
sor ai mat lime.

Sweeping along on the crest of

every wave of formal, glittering fes-

tivity . . . "Bond Street," the rich,

new perfume . . . darling of Yard-ley- 's

gay young worldlings here
and abroad. Presented solely in its

royally blazoned packaging. $2.50
to $13.50.

YARDLEY of LONDON
TsrrlleT ronrtj fur Amrtc ira rrartrl In Krff'ind

n'l flnlihtd In tlm 118 A from tr) "minil Knl(ib
Fornmltr, combining imported ind riomeitlc

JUDGE We have had too manv
judges in North Carolina, and Gov-
ernor Cherry has cut out some of
these special appointive robes. One
of the most noteworthy cases to be

had not practiced law any more
than you have.

How much have you practiced?touched by this reduction is for-
mer Judge Richard D. Dixon of
Edcnton. who when appointed lo
the bench by Governor Broughton Buy War Bonds and Stamps.
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Cream Deodorant

Arrid

39c & 59c
Originated by

MAX FACTOR HOtlYWOOD X l.J L For Quick ma
Htadacht jjJJJ

ICE-MIN- T U 1 ffiifVITAMIN PRODUCTS
"You'd better

get scared!"
S'i.Z'i Yahu-- Vit.imins and

Minerals Vims $1.69

The very touch of this
white stainless oint-
ment i soothing and
cooling to

TIRED
BURNING

FEET
Fine, too, to soften
and relieve pain of

4 .... W

Fk- -

One Month's Supply Vitamins

B Complex Tablets 98c
111 cc Concentrated C L O Squibhs

Navitol For Baby 67c
15 cc Improved Drops

Vi Penta $1.13

STINGING.
CALLOUSES

Rsgulor tin or

SI. (Ml SlH'

l)l(. LVOV

TOOTH
POWDER

69c

"That's right ; : ; Beared about whether
your car will really see you through.
Already, it's probably the oldest car
you ever owned . : . with a long way
still to go:.:
"And summer's extra hard on cars.
Heat increases friction wear on

iVaBtXBaaaStBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBal49c03 2 rrsitci jobit natural
'VL Klf with HCtfc;

ODO-KO-D- Odry. Tires take a terrible beating . ; iggfe'' ' "

"So get a little scared . . .and see your Esso Dealer right now. Let him put SI. (ill Sr'

Wake up to the fact thai you

need not suffer the painful pres-

sure of a poorly fitted truss
nor the haunting fear of aggra-
vating: the injury. A modern
lightweight truss, skillfully Ti-

lted by our trained and experi-
enced truss fitter, has brought
a new day to many ruptured
persons NEW COMFORT . . .

NEW FREEDOM . . . NEW SE-- .
CURITY. Vou owe it to your-
self to your comfort and peace
of mind to see if we can't also
help you.

50c Size For Teeth

Teel 39c
$1.00 Tonic Dr. Tierces

G. M. D .,79c
$1.50 For Gray Hair

KolorBak
$1.19

For Picnics, Paper

Plates 10c

Removes Corns Blue J

Pads 23c
5c for Headache

Goody3-10- c

.10c For Colds

Alka Seltzer
24c

40c Tablets For Pain

Midol 32c

in fresh summer-grad- e Esso Motor Oil. Let him

rive vou correct sum lubrication. 4

sta; mK
AMI St AM

TONIC

Helps i;i'""'u

Clothes hold under-
arm perspiration.
Stop this threat be-

fore you dress with
new Odorono
Cream. Stops per-
spiration up to 3
days.

SCCeflol Let him check your battery and tires. Don't risk
uxnr thnt needn't hfinrwn. Profprt. voinw.lf todflV.:."

DEAltft

35V & 59 (plus 20 Fed. Tax)Be gafe, not sorry . . . see your Esso Dealer,

and SAVE THAT CAR!care saves wear

THE HOME OF REASONABLE DRUG PRICESValuesSTANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY Jft,TJ'Cosnu- -

Cec.t.XWlae.

THURSDAY?:
r trrs i tjfs iv j' 32cHowell's Esso Leathervvood and

Service H Phillips Esso Sta.
Walker's Esso

Station
CLAYTON "WALKER. Owner
"Complete One-Sto- p Service"

Phone 9162

Irving Leatherwood and BenDILL HOWELL, Owner 20 Schick i:j"r
Washing Creasing- Tire

Repairing ,"
Main Street

Phillips, Owners
Fast, Courteous Service

Phone 9172 Asheville Road 5ATURDAY YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT SMITH'S


